
canon Express. It is not the pen that woman should
fear so innch and try to control as it is E7 111111.1, ai."' AVE.. Y. KIRKPATRICK,

Jiltor - and - Proprietor. m i I i
7, J"Is

the tongue. The greatest leon tint
womau has yet to learn is to think belore
she speaks. In comparison with the
thoughtless tongne the pen in a woman's
baud is tte harmless as a dove. All too
prevalent in these days is the spirit of
cruel and thoughtless criticism among
women. Thoughtlessness of Biieech has

Your Name

Written Tte?"
MONEYFive tons tiF the curtaiuB hung

uider the skylights of the
fncturers building at the Exposi-
tion have been sold for old rags.

13done more to injure woman than any
single element in her life. It has laid her ; A DING WITHopen to Uie charge of being unreliable
and ofttimes justly so. It has kept from

Written where? Why, on the

The Electric fcight Water Co.
has offered to sell tiie electric light
plant aud water works to the city.
'This is a question that it might be
.well to consider.

nor commences tnat were Hers by right.
It has stood in the way of her nroereas. S. P. BACH

Who always carrins a iiicoly Boluttcd stock of
subscription list of the LebanonIt has placed her innumerable times in

false positions. It has judged her as be
Express. If you are not a subing cold where she was in reality affec

tionate; cruel where she was gentle. It scriber to this paper, and wish tois the one inconsistency in woman's na Cloth
A number of promiuent mer-

chants at Boise, Idaho, are indicted
for having made false returns on
the amount of business done upon
which a State tax is levied.

im, Gents Furnishingobtain rending matter for the win
ture that has baffled many a one anxious
to believe in her. Ladies' Home Jour

tor cvonings, now is the tunc tonal.

A hnon Madhoua.
The woeful house of Dr. Blanche, where

subscribe. Subscription rates, (pay

able in advance) $1.50 per year. goods, groceries, khe died, was full of histories. The ini-

tials over its principal door A. C are

A man who forms aud expresses
''.set opinion on a subject before he

nows all the circumstances, de-

monstrates to the world that his
jpinion is not worth much.

those of Antotne Caumont, due de Lau
sun, who built it, for the increase of his
elegance, in 1610. The Princess de Lam-
balls entertained Marie Antoinette at
her garden fetes under the great trees

" Governor Mitchell of Florida
says there shall be no prize fight-
ing in the state. He knows the

If you do not already give him your patronage try him,
and you will always trade at his store.

In Courtney's Brick. Next Door to Bank.

wnere uuy ae Maupassant walked in

To Advertisers.sane. Some poems we read, several songs
we sing, were composed there. Pallproposed "contest for noints" be
Mall duetts.tween Corbett and Mitchell is only...Li:J mia ouua. ine courts will probably

Mis. Kditon'a Roof Garden.ueciue tne matter. If you wish to obtain the best

rettiniB from your advertisements
e

Mrs. Thomas Edison's favorite loung-
ing plaoe is the roof of her conservatory.
An awning is stretched above it, and a
French window opens from her boudoir

jiii uusuccessiui attempt was
made at Kelso. I. T.. to hold nn

Santa Academy
1 103-- 4.

2k

Missouri, Kansas, and TexaB train, on to It. Afternoon tea is served here by
Mrs. Edison, and a divan with silk cushwas open and the train

n the siding. This alarmed ions is her favorite resting place on the
Don't Forget

the important fact that
rooi. nxonange.and, knowing there

' spring switch at the other
of the siding, he applied full Then He Got Hid.

"Tee, sir," said Mr. Gallacher, "it Fall Term Began September nth.,.m ana ran tnrough. The Lebanon Express
was funny enough to make a donkey
laugh. I laughed till I cried." And
then as be saw a smile go round the
room he grew red in the face and went

.vieorge Parsons, who shotatrainp
ir., iev., in June last, has been

will give the desired resultB, ub itaway angry. London s, ,
; enceu to twenty-on- e years at
5 1 labor in the penitentiary. The
: ul'l i pi'-lf- uo an article ol

For information, mk for circular at the rout-offic- e or
address,

S-A- . RANDLE, Principal,
LEBANON, - - - - - OREGON.

Is The Best.'tiitnl tloiigiiig to l'arsnns and
e laf luisued iiim and killed

;'uilge characterized the Advertising Medium
Ki as cruel and unprovoked.

in Linn Countv.Oregon can justly boast of as
clean a financial record and as sol-
id a standing as any state in the

ED. C. PHELPS,
luiion. With a debt describable
by the use of ciphers alone, she has

Notary Public, BRICK!
WTmHTHrWIHIMIIMHWM'tHlllllllMMt

I have a LARGE STOCK of BPJCK. for 1 at m

ja,sd.w in outstanding warrants
issued the present year, payment

.oft-h- ich is provided by state levy,' a,,,) ..,.1. Ul- -

LEBANON PRODUCE MARKET.

Changed Evrr Week.
Wheat 401c
Oats 24c
Hay ID perton.
Flour 0 80 per sack,
('hop II 25 perewt.
Bran 65c per cwt.
Middlings $1 00 per cwt.
Potatoes 35c.
Apples Dried, 6c per lb.
Plums Dried, oc.
Onions 2k.
Bee, Dressed, 4e.
Veal 4(er)5c.
Pork Dressed, 5.
Lard 14).
Hums 14(a,15 per lb.
Shoulders 10c
Hides 13c per lb.
Oeese $7 per dm.
Ducks U 00 per doz.
Chickens 13 00ft4 00.

Turkeys 10c per lb.
Eggs 25c lerdoz.
B .iter 25o per lb.
Hides Green, 2(S)3c; dry, 8c.

A Man Loat.

One day last week a man was paes- -

Waterloo, Okkoon.

Conveyancing promptly attended to.

Business with the l.atnl Oflice,
Yard, in the suhurbs of Lebanon, For Sale at Itefmonnhlo

tiw jcuTjiuauie aii any time, uur-in- g

1892 she received $672,578.47
ud expended 1576,306.24,

tJig $87,156,16 deficiency. Her ed or Pension Bureau will receive special Rales. All kind of mason's wot k dono with neatness and
despatch. n w. HARDEN.ucational funds are in a most

healthy condition, and in all other
respects 6he is doing very well in-
deed. Pacific Bankes and
tor.

Albany Steam Laundry
RICHARDS 4 PHILLIPS, Proprs, Great Clearance Sale!Albany, Oregoniim down Main street, and all at once

llanpneared into Baker's Dry Goods,
Boot and Shoe store, where befell into
linker's low prices and was lost to all.

All Orders Receive Promt

Attention.The Express would like to get fresh
pork on subscription.".

It hag been reported that the
Southern Pacific company has
laced armed men on their trains

keep the tramps from riding,
"s getting pretty bad when such
thing is necessary, but it is
lbtful if such an act will do any

.jd, as it may only tend to excite
, the tramps to desperate acts. Ju"t
what to do under the existing cir-

cumstances is a problem. It is al--

im;"!sible to keep the tramps
uit turnout uie assistance of armed
men, and by using this power the
company takes the hazard of hav-

ing its trains wrecked, property
destroyed, etc. It is a perplexing
question. Ex.

M. A. Miller now bas a complete
line of drugs and stationery.

How to make the "mighty dollar"

Special Rates for

Family Washings.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money
Refunded.

J. E. ADCOX, Agent,
In Smith's DrugHtore

go a long ways Go to Baker's and
buy your hoota and shoes, that have
been cut down to hard times prices.

There is a g every Fri- -

lay evening at 7:30, at the Baptist
church, conducted by the pastor. AH

Owing to the general stringency of the money market
and low price of grain we 'will make a

Sweeping Reduction
on all goods. We mean business and will save you money.

Buy While Prices Are Low.

Read. Peacock & Co.,

are invited to come and bring their
Bibles.

The Yaquina Route.There will be services in the Cum
berland Presbyterian Church .on the
second and fourth Sundays In each
month, at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD,

E. W. Hadlsy, Reoakvar,
W. V. McObb, Pastor.

The persistent cough which usually

Ietmiioii, Oregon.

The Salem Journal telle the follow-

ing as an Illustration of the character
ofthnrcli choirs: In a neighboring
iwn after the new minister hud con

verted ulniiwt everybody else he tack-

led the choir. Suffice it to say be will
' never do it again. He got them all up

in front to aing and then knelt aud dl- -

, reeled a long prayer at them partlcu- -

(arly. fie prayed until everybody's
knee-bone-e we.e sore and then asked
for three or four others to follow In

(hort prayers. A wicked black-eye- d

;irl wbo aang alto who was all tired
HI and wanted to go home said, "Yes,

o; 1 want to getanother half hour to
wp." It tickled the uuregeaerate

''young folks" so much that the meet-

ing broke up.

Direct Line Quick Dispatch-L- ow

Freight Rates.

Between Willamette Valley Points

and San Francisco. BALD HEADS!
Ooean Steamer Sailings.
8. 8. WILLAMETTE VALLEY.

Leaves San Erancisco, March 14 and 24.
" Yaquina, " 19 and 28.

This Company reserves the right to change

follows an attack of the grip can be

permanently cured by taking Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. W. A.
McGilire, of McKay, Ohio, says: "La
Grippe left me with a severe cough.
After using several different medicines
without relief, I tried Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, which effected a per-
manent cure. I have also found it to
be without an equal for children, when
troubled with colds or croup." SO cent
bottles for sale by N- - VV, Smith, drug-
gist.

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon,

Nov. M, ISM. f
Nolloe to hereby given that tot- folkmlng-name-

rttler lias Sled notice of hi Intention to make
nim! imwf in tupourt of Ilk claim, and lhat mid
proof will be made before the County Clerk of Unu
County, at Albany, Ogn., on Jan. 17, 1MM, via:

JACOB PErKRSKN,
Pre. D S. No. 7917, for the W. N. E. V and W
J4.EXw.il.T.10S.,H.f.l!.

He name the following wttneme to prove hb
conlUluoUH resilience upon antlenltlvatjonof naif
land, viz: J. L. Berry, .Nell Mvf.ea, John Daley,
John Fogarty, all of Berry, Ogi:'

H' ,,RT A. MHXEn,' Kegiater.

what Is tto condition of your? It your hair dry.
rurah, brittle? Doe It aplit at the end? Hat it
llfeles. appearance? Doe It fall out when combed or
bruahed ? la it full of dandruff ? Does your scalp Hch ?la It dry or in a heated condition ? If theae are some of
yoursymptomsbe warned in time oryou will become bald,

SkookumRootHair Grower
If wbAtyov nd. TU prodtMtlon I not mi toatdtnt, but thn ntnlt of fetntlflfl
retwrcb. ICuowledtfe of the dlMtutwof tbe balr aotl tcaip IihIIo UMdUooT-vryo- f

lipwtotrcAtthnm. "8kooknm"oonuini ualtbor mlrmaUDorolU. It. .H anbu Ii. hnLartallaThtfnll minlinv atnil Mfroahlns T.i u i i

sailing dates without notice.

RIVER STEAMERS.

J. B. Xiong, of the Amity Popgun, is

iiiow the business manager of the Ore- -

Populist. He brought a printer
Jm him from Amity, and John Cart-wrig-

the popular foreman of the
Topulist, will remain with him for the
wenent. Mr. Long Is a live, energetic
tan, and has two men at the case wbo

' not afraid to work.

Steamer "i.(we" leaves Portland, Wednes
day and Saturday at 6 A. M. i A A uaJtiitiM' " uU,n Mir mrM dufidritjr and grmot hair urn bald

t tlM tea o elnn, bMltW. ud (no from irrttatloR mpoma. brI lk i Sdruirf nt oswoot ww1t yoo Mnd ilreettooi, knti w wUIfrwrdrt!tilutt.f tiriea. ItrnwaW (II rxr tuklfla. .. ivi ai. a...
(.rlarialornso:

.

THE SKOOKin ROOT HAIR OROWER CO.,

H. C, Dav, Gen. Ac't,
Salmon St. Wharf, Portland.

D. R. Vai;ohh, Oen. Ag't,
San Francisco, Cat.

C. C. Hoods, U.F. 4 P. A.,
CorvullU, Orciuui,

. .Adcox, the jeweler, Is now
incited in bis new quarters at

w drug store.
V!
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